Point-of-care access to current medical information is easily available to the practitioner through the use of smartphones, iPads, and other personal digital assistants. There are numerous mobile applications (apps) that provide easy-to-use and often well-referenced medical guidance for the infectious diseases practitioner. We reviewed 6 commonly utilized mobile apps available for handheld devices: the Emergency Medicine Residents' Association's (EMRA's) Antibiotic Guide, Epocrates Deluxe, Johns Hopkins Antibiotic Guide, Sanford Guide, the Medscape mobile app, and the Infectious Diseases Compendium. We evaluated several basic infectious diseases topics (including but not limited to endocarditis, vancomycin, and Acinetobacter infection) and attempted to objectively score them for metrics that would help the provider determine which mobile app would be most useful for his or her practice. The Johns Hopkins Antibiotic Guide and the Sanford Guide had the highest cumulative scores, whereas EMRA scored the lowest. We found that no single app will meet all of the needs of an infectious diseases physician. Each app delivers content in a unique way and would meet divergent needs for all practitioners, from the experienced clinician to the trainee. The ability to rapidly access trusted medical knowledge at the point of care can help all healthcare providers better treat their patients' infections.
The advancement of technology has single-handedly changed the practice of medicine. Hospitals and physicians' offices are converting from paper records and handwritten prescriptions to electronic medical records with physician order entry and electronic prescribing. This has had wide-ranging effects, from improvement of medical record keeping and enhancement of patient safety, to giving medical providers easier access to the continuously expanding pool of medical evidence. Mobile devices from smartphones to iPads and other tablets are no longer tools used only by medical students. Most physicians now make use of smartphones, and many are utilizing multiple devices for both personal and professional activities [1] [2] [3] .
How personal digital assistants provide physicians with access to expert recommendations when it comes to managing inpatient infectious disease (ID) conditions has been described elsewhere [4] . At the time of that study, most applications (apps) were static (only periodically updated and typically without direct access to the Internet) and the apps' designs were in their infancy. In essence, the early apps were nothing more than a book chapter on an electronic device. They were limited in their ability to search for needed information and were difficult to navigate. Now, most devices are in constant connection with the Internet and are much more dynamic, with the ability to access PubMed or other medical databases in real time. This allows physicians to have access at the point of care to the latest studies or clinical guidelines in order to enhance clinical decision making.
The goal of this mini-review is to provide a comparison of several commonly utilized ID apps that are not just online textbooks. We did not evaluate every ID app that is available, nor did we evaluate apps that were solely drug databases or textbooks converted to a mobile format. Some of the selected apps are not necessarily intended for the ID physician but are instead meant to help guide medical students, residents, or other specialists. Our aim was to create a minireview that is useful to both the ID physician in private practice looking for a quick bedside reference and academic ID physicians looking for apps to augment the curriculum covered on their teaching services.
METHODS
All apps were independently evaluated and scored by the 3 authors prior to combining the results for an average value. The 6 apps that were evaluated included the Emergency Medicine Residents' Association's (EMRA's) Antibiotic Guide, Epocrates Deluxe, the Johns Hopkins Antibiotic (ABX) Guide, the Sanford Guide, the Medscape mobile app, and the Infectious Diseases Compendium. Apps were rated from 1 (poor) to 5 (outstanding) for criteria deemed to be subjective and were rated 0 if they provided no information on the particular topic. Some topics were objective in nature (either an app had the function/clinical material or not), and, in order to obtain the cumulative score, point values (yes, 1; no, 0) for the objective criteria were awarded. All apps were evaluated for the presence or absence of certain technical capabilities or desired functionality (access to PubMed, hyperlinks, etc). App pricing was not taken into account when evaluating the comprehensiveness of the app. Upon completion of the evaluation, all points were combined and a cumulative score was provided.
Apps were then evaluated for comprehensiveness in covering 2 antimicrobial agents (vancomycin and ceftaroline [5] ), 2 infectious conditions (endocarditis and bite infections), 2 microbes (Streptococcus pyogenes and Acinetobacter baumannii), and human immunodeficiency virus (HIV). Criteria used to evaluate information on antimicrobial agents included renal dosing, continuous renal replacement therapy dosing, pediatric dosing (if applicable), availability of drug interactions, spectrum of activity, and drug costs. Food and Drug Administration-approved indications were evaluated for ceftaroline [5] , whereas issues with minimum inhibitory concentrations for methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus were evaluated for vancomycin. Criteria used to evaluate information on infectious conditions included presence of references to and consistency of recommendation with appropriate published guidelines, recommendations for penicillin-allergic patients, and guidance for duration of therapy. Criteria used to evaluate information on microbes included duration of therapy and references to appropriate guidelines (ie, Infectious Diseases Society of America [IDSA] soft tissue infection guidelines [6] or the American Heart Association endocarditis guidelines [7] ) if applicable. The app's ability to address HIV was evaluated based on recommendations for treatment-naive and treatmentexperienced patients as well as opportunistic infection prophylaxis recommendations, including options for drug-allergic patients. Tables 1-3 . Table 1 provides a detailed overview of available platforms, costs, and other formatting characteristics for each of the 6 apps. Table 2 provides a cumulative score for each app while also providing the individual section scores for the 2 antimicrobial agents, 2 infectious conditions, 2 microbes, and HIV. Table 3 provides an example of the detailed scores for endocarditis and animal bites that are represented in Table 2 .
RESULTS

Results are provided in
DISCUSSION OF APPLICATIONS
EMRA Antibiotic Guide
The EMRA Antibiotic Guide (http://www.emra.org/emra_ bookstore.aspx?id543106) is an app developed by the EMRA and is based on the pocket guide of the same name. The target audience is emergency department physicians, and as such, it is designed to be a streamlined reference with a degree of customization for individual users. It is available across all mobile platforms, inclusive of the iPhone/iPod, Blackberry, Android, Pocket PC, and Palm OS, for $15.99. Sample screen shots are shown in Figure 1 .
The EMRA guide is clearly focused on quickly giving the user accurate antibiotic selection and dosing information for a particular setting, and in this it succeeds. Entries are organized by organ system, diagnosis, and organism, all of which allow a specific infection to be selected along with associated antibiotic choices. Each antibiotic has an associated dosage calculator, which we found to be exceedingly useful. Several helpful tools are included, such as a spectrum of activity table for most major antibiotics, a table for pediatric dosing, a list of common adverse reactions and drug interactions, and a quick reference guide to antibiotic use in pregnancy. Customizable features include the ability to bookmark or add notes to specific entries. Our use of the app demonstrated no lag when switching between screens.
The streamlined nature of the app means that there is minimal reference material beyond pointing the user to a specific antibiotic; there are no details given about individual bacterial species beyond their names, and minimal information is given about how to manage different infections. The 2011 version at the time of this writing contained no data on ceftaroline.
Overall, while it does not contain the level of detail an ID fellow or ID physician would require for clinical decision making, EMRA Antibiotic Guide serves as a reliable, quick reference for providing antibiotic dosing for the initial presentation of infections and is ideal for the intended audience of emergency medicine physicians and trainees.
Epocrates
Epocrates (http://www.epocrates.com) was founded in 1998 as a drug reference app for the Palm OS handheld devices. Since then, 4 products have been developed that can be operated on most mobile platforms. The iOS platform now provides clinical articles that are hand-picked and commented upon by experts in that particular field. According to Manhattan Research's 2011 data, this is currently the most popular mobile medical app and is used by as many as 50% of US physicians. Sample screen shots are shown in Figure 2 . This product is intended for nearly all healthcare professionals. The breadth of information makes it ideal for trainees, primary care providers, and even allied healthcare providers who need point-of-care drug information. When clinical information regarding bite infections was evaluated, there was a concise monograph with images, epidemiology, and management recommendations, although the depth of ID information would not likely augment the clinical knowledge of most attending ID physicians. The drug interaction tool (InteractionCheck) is excellent and can have a positive impact on patients if demonstrated in real time when discussing medications and potential interactions. InteractionCheck is easy to use, customizable, and thorough, especially the interactions with herbal medications. There is a pill identification tool (with photos) and several built-in functions such as the MedMath calculator.
The inclusion of the basics of antibiotic dosing, introductory material on pharmacokinetics, drug interactions, and medication pricing make this a very practical tool for an ID physician. A useful feature is the ability to link to a drug monograph from a disease state monograph, such as linking directly to amoxicillinclavulanate from the section on human bite wounds. Again, this app is not intended to provide the ID physician with guidance for therapies, and it is limited in scope with regard to pathogens or any medical management other than pharmacologic therapies. We found this app very easy to use and fairly stable, although occasionally sluggish in its responsiveness. Although it offers a wealth of medical information, simply utilizing the basic drug monographs and interactions would make Epocrates a valuable addition to the ID physician's arsenal of information.
Johns Hopkins ABX Guide
The Johns Hopkins ABX Guide (http://www.hopkinsguides.com) is 1 of a set of 3 guides available from Johns Hopkins Medicine. The diabetes and HIV guides are discounted when 2 or 3 guides are bundled into 1 integrated app. Much of the content from the HIV and ABX guides appears to overlap. The ABX Guide is formatted like a general ID reference text. It is very easy to use, well referenced, and up-to-date. The ABX guide is available for iOS, Android, Windows Phone, Blackberry, and mobile Web browsers for $24.95. Sample screen shots are shown in Figure 3 . This product is intended for a wide array of practitioners. It details topics in a standard medical presentation, including background and epidemiology, clinical, diagnosis, treatment, follow-up, and other. It has internal links to related topics and cross-references when applicable and can be searched or browsed. The mobile ABX and HIV guides include all of the content provided in the hard-copy and Web-based versions. The Hopkins ABX guides are purchased as annual subscriptions and provide updates and Web content access. At the end of the subscription, the Web access and mobile updates are no longer available, but the downloaded content is retained.
The Hopkins ABX Guide is a thorough, textbook-like app that is appropriately supplemented with expert opinion and comments on the supporting literature. When applicable, we found direct links to IDSA guidelines. This app covers most ID topics in sufficient detail, and the content is interlinked when applicable. These guides are very well referenced, and there are direct PubMed links to many of the key citations. The interface is easy to use and the app is very stable. Online and telephone support were available and helpful when needed. The Hopkins HIV Guide is not a mobile version of the Medical Management of HIV Infection textbook by John G. Bartlett et al (now available at http://www.mmhiv.com). The drug monographs are thorough and well referenced; however, although the potential drug-drug interactions are listed in tabular form, there is no built-in drug interaction checker tool or dosing calculator. One issue with Hopkins ABX Guide is that you can only access the search function from the ''All Topics'' menu at the main page. Otherwise you are forced to surf through multiple menus to find your desired topic, and at times the topics are quite specific. For instance, if the user was not aware that vancomycin was a glycopeptide, he or she would have a difficult time locating it through the menus. The next update will include a universal index that should remedy this problem.
The Hopkins ABX Guide is an easy-to-use app for almost any practitioner and is continually updated and improved. The HIV guide is a nice supplement and provides some additional content. These 2 apps would make excellent additions to even the most experienced ID clinician's mobile device as well as those of fellows in training.
Sanford Guide
The 2011 Sanford Guide to Antimicrobial Therapy (http://www. sanfordguide.com) is the 41st edition, and over the past several years has expanded to various electronic and mobile platforms. The makers of Sanford Guide now also provide separate guides on HIV infection and AIDS therapy as well as on hepatitis, although these do not link to the antimicrobial guide. The current Web edition was released in September 2010, and the new mobile apps for Apple and Android devices were released in the summer of 2011. The Sanford Guide app is derived from the Sanford Guide Web edition and has markedly improved since prior reviews [3, 8] . The Web edition contains all of the content of the Sanford Guide to Antimicrobial Therapy print edition plus expanded content found only in the Web edition. The Sanford Guide app and Sanford Guide Web edition are updated on an ongoing basis, with at least 2 updates being released during the preparation of this manuscript. Updates include content revisions based on new developments in the field of ID and new reports in published literature, as well as enhancements and improvements based on user feedback and continuing technical and editorial review. Sample screen shots are shown in Figure 4 .
Perhaps the biggest strength of the electronic version of the Sanford Guide is the amount of HIV guidance that is provided (within the antibiotic guide). There is an extensive section on postexposure prophylaxis with updated references that far exceeds what the other apps provide. The latest Department of Health and Human Services and International AIDS Society HIV treatment guidelines are provided, with key tables available for summary information. We also found the section labeled ''Therapeutic Adjuncts'' to be an outstanding quick reference for common clinical scenarios. Detailed information on needlestick postexposure prophylaxis, immunizations, pregnancyassociated infections, and prevention of transplant-associated infections was easy to access as compared with other apps. The Sanford Guide also provides spectrum of activity tables for nearly all antibiotics, although we found the learning curve to utilize these tables clinically to be somewhat steep. This section may be very useful for ID fellows trying to gain a better grasp of antimicrobial agents.
The Sanford Guide continues to be an outstanding resource for residents, ID fellows, and practicing ID physicians. Although a user's transition from the paperback manual to an electronic format may take some time, it is well worth it.
Medscape
Medscape (http://www.medscape.com) was originally founded in 1995 as a free online resource for healthcare professionals to provide a medical reference for clinical decision support, news, and continuing medical education. Medscape recently developed an app to allow its content to be accessed more easily by mobile devices. The target audience is all physicians and other healthcare professionals. It is available across most mobile platforms, inclusive of iPhone/iPod, iPad, Blackberry, and Android, for free. Sample screen shots are shown in Figure 5 .
The Medscape app focuses on being a comprehensive, frequently updated guide to all medical topics, including IDs. Information is indexed by treatments, diseases, and procedures and can also be queried by a robust search feature. There is a wealth of data for different clinical infectious syndromes, and each entry is well referenced. Antibiotic entries include detailed information on dosing, usage in different settings, and pharmacology. Additional tools are an interaction checker that includes all drugs in the database, as well as medical news and continuing medical education activity tabs that can be customized to focus on ID topics. Our use demonstrated occasional lag when switching between screens, but the process of downloading the latest information updates through the app was swift.
As a mobile version of the information on the Medscape Web site, the app features entries that are very detailed and text heavy, making them less efficient to scan through quickly. There is no detailed spectrum of activity listed for different antibiotics, and references provided do not typically include IDSA guidelines. Overall, the Medscape app is an up-to-date, free resource that can serve residents and non-ID physicians while still providing some helpful information to ID practitioners that can be supplemented with a more focused ID reference.
Infectious Diseases Compendium
Created in 1999, the Infectious Diseases Compendium (http:// moremark.squarespace.com) is intended to bridge the gap between antibiotic guides that are too brief and textbooks that are too detailed. Developed and maintained by a single individual, the intended audience is students and house staff, although the amount of material covered in this guide is significant. There are no pediatric recommendations provided because the author is an adult ID practitioner. It is currently available for iOS mobile devices for $5.99, as well as in other nonmobile formats (Table 1) . Sample screen shots are shown in Figure 6 .
One feature of this app that really jumps out to the user is the search engine. The iPad/iPhone version has a search feature that allows users to enter a term (drug, bug, or disease), and the app sorts the results by category. The ability to add notes is a unique feature shared only with Epocrates. The Infectious Diseases Compendium is heavy with hyperlinks (including to PubMed), with each chapter having multiple links to multiple chapters. The app is most useful with Internet access, although the internal links will work without it. Provided in the diagnosis sections are the applicable International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision codes that may be useful to more senior physicians.
This app is likely not detailed enough for ID fellows or ID physicians, but again, they are not the intended audience. The Infectious Diseases Compendium would be perfect for students and residents to review treatment options prior to staffing a consultation with the attending physician or while admitting patients to a medical or surgical service.
CONCLUSIONS
Electronic references for mobile devices have made medical information available to the clinician in real time at the bedside. Many apps are available for the different mobile platforms, each with its own strengths, weakness, and intended audiences. We found that no single app will meet all of the needs of an ID physician, although the Hopkins ABX Guide and the Sanford SURFING THE WEB • CID 2012: 5 (1 July) • Guide provide the most comprehensive amount of clinical material. Each app delivers content in a unique way and would meet divergent needs, from those of the experienced clinician to those of the trainee. The ability to rapidly access trusted medical knowledge at the point of care can help all healthcare providers who treat infections to have access to the most current recommendations and literature that are available.
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